Vestry meeting Minutes 3/21/16
Members Present:
Rev. Jesse Perkins, Rev. Amber Carswell,
Blake Coe (Sr. Warden), Perry Moses (Jr. Warden), Carol Neves,
Deb McInturff, Amanda Wheeler, Steve Thompson, Scott Darwin,
Lise Cater, Erik Gilbert
Absent: 
Johnny Stayton, Ryker Robinson, Phillip Poston
Minutes: 
Blake Coe called for approval of the minutes. *Moved
and 2nd, minutes were approved.
Treasurer’s Report:
We received the report from Amber today.
All are ok. Blake Coe called to approve. Perry Moses made the
motion/ Deb McInturff 2nd
New Business:
Can the cleaning lady clean the Infant House? We
don’t have use of that house, so we have to decide if we want to
spend $25 extra dollars to help with keeping that clean. Jesse will
give the Day School the option for that.
New Curate: Part of the contract is to pay for moving expenses,
$1500. Perry Moses made motion to approve, Blake Coe 2nd…
passed. She will be here July 15th. Amber’s going away to be
April 3rd.
Old Business:
None
Sr. Warden Report:
Signing Cards are in and taken care of.
Lise to do Compline next month.
Jr. Warden Report: 
Flooring project went very well… A lot of
parishioners pitched in. Narthex leaked, roofer said he needed to
wait until it dries out. Fr. Jesse said we may need to seal because

it’s a flat roof. Steve Replogle fixed up some of the cubbies in
different areas. Terry Rogers asked about planting flowers, but we
need to ask the ECW because they’re working in Claire’s garden.
We would like to see what she has planned before we give the go
ahead on that. We need a better vacuum so we need to shop
around for that. The breezeway right outside the where the nursery
is has become a dumping ground for “stuff”. Needs to be cleaned
up.
Rector Report:
Glad to be back and happy to see all was good.
Attendance was just a tiny bit down which is good due to all the
turmoil. Holy Week… lots to do.
Curate Report:
Closing on a house in LR tomorrow. Last vestry
meeting, has mixed emotions, but full of love and appreciation for
St. Mark’s. Sad that she won’t be able to see the confirmation class
confirmed an amazing group. Also, very thankful for all the help
she had during Fr. Jesse’s sabbatical. This week she will be at
Paragould for 8:00 Easter Service. Theology by the Pint will be at
a coffee shop to discuss the afterlife.

Next meeting:
April 18, 2016

